
















Flash Flood along the Nakagawa River Basin Caused by Torrential Rainfall
on August 26 to 31,  1998
By
Kazurou NAKANE
Continental Hydrology Laboratory, Atmospheric and Hydrospheric Science Division
National Research Institute for Earth Science and Disaster Prevention, Japan
Abstract
Japan's weather in the summer of 1998 was quite unusual.  An anticyclone above the
Ohotsuku Sea to the northeast of Hokkaido was very strong, and an anticyclone above
the Pacific Ocean south of Japan was very weak.  These conditions caused a Baiu
front to occur over a long period extending from the Hokuriku District to the Tohoku
District. Accordingly, the end of the rainy season in this region was not officially
announced in 1998, another unusual occurrence.  Under such conditions, Typhoon
No.4 occurred on August 25 in the sea to the south of Japan.  The typhoon changed
course to the north on August 27, and approached Japan. With the typhoon moving
northwards, high-temperatures and a humid air mass above the warm sea to the south of
Japan flowed into the Kanto District over a long period, and the Baiu front stagnating in
the north of the Kanto District became active.  Therefore, heavy rain fell intermittently
from the morning of August 26 to the evening of 30, which caused a severe flood
disaster in the Nakagawa River basin. Specifically, record-breaking severe rain fell
locally. The maximum hourly amount of which was 90mm to 100mm was pouring
down over the upstream area of the Nakagawa River basin, where the rainfall amount for
a single 3-hour period peaked at between 200mm to 280mm. The rainfall generated an
enormous flash flood, causing 6 fatalities and 50 houses along the river were washed
away or destroyed. In this paper, the correlation between heavy rainfall and water
levels at some stations in the Nakagawa River basin was analyzed and flash flood
simulation was carried out using the Tank Model. The storm runoff situation caused by
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the prolonged heavy rainfall is also described. As a result, the following facts became
clear.
(1) The time change of the moving average rainfall became similar to the hydrograph at
each station when the period of the moving average rainfall in each catchment basin was
appropriate.
(2) The infiltration rate to the amount of rain water was very small in the each basin of
the Nittahashi station in the Kurokawa River, the Kutsukake station in the Yosasagawa
River and the Kuroiso station in the Nakagawa River. The largest calculated run-off rate
became 22mm/h, while the maximum hourly average rainfall in the Kurokawa River
basin and the Yosasa River basin was 45mm to 48mm. The total run-off rate in a 7 day
period was calculated to be 94% to 97% of the total rainfall amount in these basins. 
(3) Most of the rain water in the each basin of the Ohtawara station in the Kumagawa
River, the Ohtawara station in the Sabigawa River and the Yuzugami station in the
Hokigawa River, all of which are located in the middle section of the Nakagawa River
basin and include an alluvial fan covered with a deep sand gravel layer, flowed into the
ground in the central alluvial fan and into springs in the lower section. The largest run-
off rate of the each basin was 8mm/h in the Kumagawa River, 12mm/h in the Sabigawa
River and 14mm/h in the Hokigawa River, respectively, while the maximum hourly
average rainfall amount in these basins was between 47mm/h to 59mm/h. The total run-
off rate in a 7 day period to the total rainfall amount in these basins was calculated to be
58 % in the Kumagawa River basin, 73 % in the Sabigawa River basin and 76% in the
Hokigawa River basin, respectively. 
(4) The parameters of the Tank Model at the Koguchi station, the Noguchi station and the
Suifubashi station in the middle and lower sections of the Nakagawa River basin
respectively were reflected from the run-off characteristics of the geology covering the
upper and middle sections of the basin, where loam, sand gravel or unconsolidation
pyroclastic layers pile up deeply above the geological base having minimal permeability.
The largest calculated run-off rate at the Koguchi station in the middle section of the
Nakagawa River basin was 11mm/h, while the maximum hourly average rainfall in the
basin was 32mm/h.  At the Noguchi station and the Suifubashi station in the lower
section of the basin, the largest calculated run-off rates were 6.7mm/h and 5.3mm/h, with
the maximum hourly average rainfall in these basins being 25mm/h and 20mm/h,
respectively. The total run-off rate in a 7 day period to total rainfall amount in these
basins was calculated to be 77 % at the Koguchi station, 63 % at the Noguchi station and
68% at the Suifubashi station, respectively.
The AMeDAS observation network with about 17km interval between the stations was
insufficient to monitor the such severe local rainfall. In this study, the water level at each
station was estimated using the Tank Model utilizing high-density observation rainfall
data from the Local Meteorological Observatory of the ex-Meteorology Agency, the ex-
Ministry of Construction, the Prefectural Construction Office, etc., with fairly good
results. It was shown that the on-line system of high-density rainfall observation
combining different organizations is necessary for flood simulation in small and
medium-size rivers.
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間雨量640 mm，元建設省大沢観測所でも最大時間雨量103 mm，最大３時間雨量274 mm，最大24時
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図１ アジア太平洋地表天気図，2100 JST Aug. 26, 1998（水戸地方気象台，1998）
Fig. 1 Asia-Pacific Surface Weather map at 2100 JST Aug. 26, 1998 (source: Mito Local
Meteorological Observatory, 1998).
図２ 台風第４号の経路図，900 JST Aug. 25 ～ 900 JST Sep. 1, 1998（水戸地方気象台，
1998）
Fig. 2 Route of Typhoon No.4 from 900 JST Aug. 25 to 900 JST Sep. 1, 1998 (source: Mito
Local Meteorological Observatory, 1998).
図3 総降水量分布図，８月26日～31日（水戸地方気象台，1998より編集）
Fig. 3 Rainfall distribution from 26 through Aug. 31, 1998(source: Mito Local Meteorological
Observatory, 1998).





















幹川流路延長150 km，流域幅25～45 km，流域面積3,270 km2の細長い流域である．図４は国土地理
院の50 m標高データを用いて，高度別に色分けして作成した那珂川流域の鳥瞰図であり，流域全体
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図5 那珂川流域地形分類図（経済企画庁，1972，1973及び1974より編集）
Fig. 5 Landform classification map over the Nakagawa River basin, which was edited from the
landform classification maps of the Economic Planning Agency (1972, 1973 and 1974).
写真１ 扇状地河川の熊川，黒磯市箕輪地区付近，1998年11月12日撮影
Photo 1 Kumagawa River on the alluvial fan near the Minowa District, Kuroiso City taken on
Nov. 12. 1998．
写真２ 扇端部の湧泉帯からの流出，黒羽町桧木沢地区付近（栃木県庁提供）
Photo 2 Return flow from the spring zone on the lower section of the alluvial fan near the
Hinokisawa District， Kurohane Town (courtesy of the Tochigi Prefectural Office).
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図６ 那珂川流域表層地質図（経済企画庁，1972，1973及び1974より編集）
Fig. 6 Geological map for the surface layer over the Nakagawa River basin, which was edited
























































































































































も 300 mmの大雨が降っており，野口地点の最大流量は過去最大の 6,800 m3/sとなった．昭和 61年
（1986年）８月の洪水では雨量分布は今回の場合と異なるが，上流域で300 mm，下流域で230 mmの
大雨が降ったため野口地点の最大流量は6,200 m3/sに達し，水府橋地点の最高水位は9.15 ｍにも達し





Fig. 8 Bird's-eye views of the upper section, the middle section and the lower section of the
Nakagawa River basin, which were made from digital elevation data with 50m resolution.
注２：年流出高は１年間の総河川流量を当該の流量観測地点上流域面積で割ったもので単位面積当たりの総流出量を水深に換算
してmmで表したものである．
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図11 那珂川上流域の降雨時間変化
Fig. 11 Hourly rainfalls in the upper section of the Nakagawa River basin.
図12 那珂川上流域の河川水位時間変化
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図13 那珂川中流域の降雨時間変化
Fig. 13 Hourly rainfalls in the middle section of the Nakagwa River basin.
図14 那珂川中流域の河川水位時間変化






































































































































































































































Fig. 15 Hourly rainfalls in the middle and lower sections of the Nakagawa River basin.
図16 那珂川本川中・下流域の河川水位時間変化
Fig. 16 Hourly changes of river water levels in the middle and lower sections of the
Nakagawa River basin.






Table 2 Maximum moving average rainfall of the catchment basin at each water level station
in the Nakagawa River basin.
図17 タンクモデルの基本構造および計算法
Fig. 17 Basic structure of the Tank Model and it's calculation procedure.
図18 タンクモデルを用いた河川水位予測手法
Fig. 18 Diagram of the simulation procedure for flood water levels.
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図19 解析した水位観測点および雨量観測点位置図
Fig. 19 Distribution of water level and rainfall stations, which were used for flood simulations.
表３ 河川水位予測に用いた雨量観測点および雨量加重係数と遅れ時間
Table 3 Rainfall stations and their contribution coefficients and delay times for using flood run-
off simulations.








































Fig. 20 The time change for moving average rainfall amounts comparing observed river
water levels in the upper section of the Nakagawa River basin.










Fig. 22 Results of flood run-off simulation using the Tank Model in the upper section of the
Nakagawa River basin with hourly averaged areal rainfall shown in the upper right hand
corner.
図21 那珂川上流域各地点のタンクモデルおよび仮想水位流量関係式
Fig. 21 Tank Models for flood run-off simulations and functions representing the virtual
relation between river discharge and water level.
































































Fig. 23 Ten-minute rainfall at the purification center in Nasu Town.


































の表層付近に平均して 60 mm以上の雨水が貯留されると急激に洪水流量が増し，さらに 100～ 140
mmの雨水が蓄えられた状態では降雨の多くが流出することをモデルで表現したためである．また，







Fig. 24 The time change of moving average rainfall amounts comparing observed river water
levels in the middle section of the Nakagawa River basin.
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図26－1 タンクモデルによる那珂川中流域の河川水位予測結果（１）および流域平均雨量
Fig. 26－1 Results of flood run-off simulation (1) using the Tank Model in the middle section
of the Nakagawa River basin with hourly averaged areal rainfall shown in the






































































































































































Fig. 26－2 Results of flood run-off simulation (2) using the Tank Model in the middle section
of the Nakagawa River basin with hourly averaged areal rainfall shown in the
upper right hand corner.
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Fig. 27 The time change of moving average rainfall amounts comparing observed river water
levels in the lower section of the Nakagawa River basin.
図28 那珂川本川下流部各地点のタンクモデルおよび仮想水位流量関係式
Fig. 28 Tank Models for flood run-off simulations and functions representing the virtual
relation between river discharge and water level in the lower section of the Nakagawa
River basin.














































Fig. 29 Results of flood run-off simulation using the Tank Model in the lower section of the
Nakagawa River basin with hourly averaged areal rainfall shown in the upper right hand
corner.

























































Table 4 Largest calculated t run-off rate and total run-off rate over a 7 day period at each water level station
in the Nakagawa River basin.












は便宜上０と仮定する．降雨が21 mm，22 mm及び23 mmの３時間あったとすると，はじめに，雨
量21 mmが第１段タンクに入れられる．このタンクの初期貯水量S1（0）は0だから，第1段タンク






Annex Fig. 1 Tank Model with four tanks arranging
verticaly and it's parameters．
補足表１ 直列４段タンクモデルの計算法
Annex Table 1 Calculation procedure for the Tank Model with four tanks arranging vertically.





























Annex Fig. 2 Simulation result by the Tank Model showing in Fig. 21 at the Nitta-bashi
station in the Kurokawa River basin using AMEDAS data of Nasu station.
補足図３ 蛇尾川流域大田原地点のタンクモデル（図25）に那須観測所のアメダス雨量
データを入力した場合の計算例
Annex Fig. 3 Simulation result by the Tank Model showing in Fig. 25 at the Ohtawara
station in the Sabigawa River basin using AMEDAS data of Nasu station.
